Injury mortality risk assessment and targeting the subpopulations for prevention in the Northwest Territories, Canada.
Prevention of injury mortality is a top priority for public health in the Northwest Territories, Canada. However, the frequency of injury mortality may not be evenly distributed in subgroups. Assessment of population relative risk of injury mortality can assist in better targeting of prevention programs. A population-based case-control study consisting of 197 cases was used to quantify the relative risks of injury mortality for variables age, sex, ethnicity, geographic location and remoteness. A multivariate logistic model showed that the odds ratios were 2.90 (95% CI 2.09-4.03) for males, 3.39 (95% CI 2.55-4.52) for age group 15-64 years, 11.50 (95% CI 6.47-20.42) for age group over 64 years, 1.51 (95% CI 1.13-2.02) for people in remote communities, and 2.04 (95% CI 1.50-2.79) for people above 66 degrees latitude. Aboriginal people of Dene and Inuit presented increased risks in the stratified analysis by community remoteness and latitude. Males, over age 14, living in remote communities, living in the far north, and being aboriginal were at higher risk of injury mortality. Based on the relative risks of injury mortality and the population size in each subpopulation, injury prevention investments should be extended to remote communities.